
Decision No. @/;: 
v 4J.JJl!P f/ I!J. WJIJ;J!!4, 

BEFORE TllE RAILROAD COl<ll.!tSSION OF Tl!E S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA. '£ 
In the Matter of the Investigation on ) 
the Commiss1on'3 own motion ~to the ) 
operat1o~, rate5, charges, contracts ) 
and practices, or any thereof, of ) Case No. 4247 
C. B. TRUEBLOOD, do1Dg business as; ) 
INDEPmroENT TRUCK COMP A:."fY. ) 

C. B. Trueblood, ~ propria persona. 

Jackson W. Kendo.1l , for Eakins Van Lines 
and BekiD.3 Van and Storage Company ~ 
1nterezted parties. 

G. W. Hover, for Pidelity Van and Storage 
Co., interested party. 

BY THE cO~'CaSSIOi~: 

OPI1r:tON 

This procoeding w~ instituted by the Commission on 

its own motion to determi~e whether respondent C. B. Trueblood, 

&3: 3.. highway carrier other tha."'l a. bighway common carrier ~ cha.rged 

or collected any rates less than tAe m1~mum rates prescribed b~ 
(1) 

tho Ra11~oad Commission in Decision No. 28810· for the tr~-
portation of household good3 and personal effects, in violation 

or the Highway Carriers' Act, pursuant to which the above mentioned 

(1) Since the 3h1~mont b.ere~ inv~ed occurred, Deei~1on No. 28810 
ha3 b~en sup~r~eded by Decision No. 2ge91~ dat&d June 281 1937. 
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deciSbn was issued. Public hearing was held betora Examiner 

Elder at \Vh1ttier on October 27th, 1937, at wbich time respondent 

appeared, partieip~ted in the he~ing and offered evidence. 

All the evidence related to service performed June 21st, 

1937, in tr811,sport1ng e. shipment of used, uncrated household goods 

and pereonal effects from ator~e at the Hickey Ware~ouse Company 

at Ontario, to 1276 Center street, Bellflower, for Thomas J. Stadley. 

The dist~~ce between the points of origin and destination of the 

shipment, according to a Co~ssion representative who measured 

the d1~tAnce by a tested automobile speedo~eter, is £orty-one 

miles. By a shorter practicable route, however, the actual dis-

tance is 36.5 m.1le a. Pursuant to Item 700 of Exhibit A in Decision 

No. 28810, the rate of charge tor the service might not be less 

than 1-1/4 cents per one hundred pounds per mile, plus 40 cents 

per one hundred pounds for load.1ng and unloading. 

Respondent, however, did not weigh the shipment and 

in fact at no time evon inspected it. He testified that when 

St~dley asked tor an estimato he told reSpOndent he had about 

1000 pounds to be moved. Respondent figured thatat the m1n1mum 

rate, and based on a d1~t~ce of 40 m11es, which respondent evi-

dently believed to be the shortest distance, the resulting charge 

or $9.00 would be insufficient to meet the cost or tae service 

and he ~eroforo offered to do the job tor $14.00, plus a helper'a 

wages. The agreement wa: consu:mmn-tedsnd. tile work performed a.t 

that charge, a total of $14.15. 

Stadley was not exper1enced nor skilled in estimating 

the weight of household goods and had no knowledge of the actual 

weight of tbe goods. No good roason is apparent why respon~ent 
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should have accepted Stadley's st~tement of tne weight as re-

liabl~and the estimate of 1000 pour~s appears to have oeen 

tar less t~ the act~al weight. 

William .C •• K,u'''1n, 'lla.!'chouse fore:c.:m at the Eickey 

Warehouse Co~p~~y, estimated the weight of the lot as being 

3000 pounds. K~~'s work ~or a perio~ of years has required 

him to est~tc t~ weight of houoehold ooo~s daily and bis 

estimates do not vary from the ~ctu~l weights by more than 

10~. Kuhn saw Stadleyts lot in the warehouse, helped lo~d 

tho truck, snd ~d ample opportunity to ~pke a reasonable 

esti~te. Kuhn also stated that the lot occupied about 500 

cubic feet of stor~ge space in the warehouse, and required two 

~~d one-halt ~-hours to load the truck. 

Wi tne s so s Jackson II. Kendall 13..."ld G. W. Sove:" , both 

lor~ experienced in the household-goods :ov~ business, testi-

tied that from thei::- o'bservc::;ion and acco:"ding to tho experience 

of household 300dsT ~overs generally, the average lot of house-

hold soods weighs seven po~~ds per cubic foot. Rover stated 

that from the description of the items making up the lot he oe-
l~eved the lot wo~ld weiSh slightly higher t~~ the average lot 

of household soods. Accordir~ to this test, therefore, Stadley's 

lot woul& have weighed about 3500 pounds. Kendall further tes-

tified t;hat, on the averase" household goOc.s ca..~ be loaded on 0. 

truck by two ~en at a rate of 2000 ,otL~ds per hour. According to 

this test, ~~d based upon K~rs testimony of the loading time, 

Stadley's lot wo-..::.ld. have weighed in the neighborhood of 2500 pounds. 
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~hematical computation shows that the largest 

shipment of household goods which could be transported ~t the 

minimum rates a. distance of 36.5 miles for the sum of $14.75, 

would oe one weighing l725 pounds. The evidenoe before us 

strongly indicates thnt Stadler's shipment wei~~ed far more 

than tbat. Knbn!a most conservative estimate is 2700 pounds, 

and the estimates based upon storage space occupied and load-

ing time required, while but rough approx1mati~ns, tend to 

support Kuhn's figure. V~tever the actual weight may have 

been, 1t was plainly substantially in excess of 1725 pounds. 

We are not disposed to question the sincerity of 

the respondent's explanation that he did not weigh the ship-

ment because the price he made Stadley was so muCh in excess 

of the minimum, based upon the 1000 pound weight given by Stadley, 

that he believed the charge to be sufficient to cover any weight 

in excess of 1000 pounds. Nevertheless, respondent's complete 

reliance upon his customer'z statement and his failure to obtain 

the actual weight was grossly negligent and render ~ as culpable 

as though the undercharge ha~ been deliberate. Highway carriers 

and city carriers are to be held to a high degree of accuracy in 

determining all the factors enterin; into m1~ charges and are 

to be considered tully responsible for any undercharges resulting 

tro~ failure to use proper means to dete~~e such factors correctly. 

Thecirc~tances of tbie case make suspension of the re3pondent'e 

operative permits appropr1~te. 

Respondent holds radial highway common carrier per~t, 

19-1527, bighway contr~ct carrier per~t, 19-15281 and city car-

rier permit, 19-3160. Under the provis1ons of Section ~4-~2 of 

tne Highway Carriars' Act suspension of both the highway carrier 

permits is author1zed for violation of that act. There appears 

however to be no authority for the s~pension of a city carrier's: 



per.mit for violation of the Highway Carriers' Ac~. 

An order o~ the Commission 'C1recting the suspens10n 

of an operation is in 1 ts effect !lot unlike an injunction 'by a. 

court. A violat1on of such order constitutes a contempt or the 

Co~sz1on. The California Conat1tution and the Pub11c Ut1lities 

Act vest the Commission v~th power and author1ty to punish for 

contempt in the s~e manner an~ to the s~e extent as courts of 
, 

record. In the event a party 13 adjudged guilty of conte~pt, a. 

t1ne mIJ.y be imposed 1n the ru:.otmt of $500.00, or he may be im-

pr1soned for five (5) days" or both. C. C. P. Sec. 1216; Motor 

Freight Terttinal Co. v. Bral~ 37 c. R. C. 224; re Ball and Hayes, 

~7 C. R. C. 407; Wermuth v. Stamper; 36 c. R. C. 458; Pioneer 

EXprezz Company v. Keller, 33 C. R. C. 571. 

It should also be !loted that under Sect10n 14 of the 

Highway Carriers' Act (Chapter 223, as ~ended)~ a person who 

violates an order of the Com~~ssion is guilty of a misdemeanor and 

is punishable by a fine not exceeding $500.00" or by 1mpr1sonment 

in the county jail not e7.Ceed1~3 three monthz, or by both such 

fine and imprisonment. 

ORDER 

Public hearing having been had in the above entitled 

proceeding, evidence having been reeeived, the matter having 

boen duly submitted and tho eo~ssion being now tully advised l 
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IT IS HEREBY FO~~ that respondent C. B. Trueblood~ 

doing business as I::.dependen t Truck COI!lpan~ did on the 21s t day 

ot June, 19S7~ engage in the tran~portation or household goods 

and personal ottects tor Thomas J." Stadler tor compen$at1on as 

a bus1nes~ over the public highways in this State oetween Ont&rio 

and Bellflower by means of a motor veh1cl~at rates less than the 

minimum rates prescribed therefor in and by virtue ot Decision 

No. 28810, Case No. 4086, in violation of the provis1ons of said 

Decision No. 28810 and of the Highway Carriers ' Act. 

I.T :I:S HEREBY ORD~ED .. by reB.5on o~ o6Uc1 o'££enr.e, 

(1) ~t re~pODdoDt C. B. Truoblood shall immediately 

coaze ~d desist and thereafter abstain from charging, demanding, 
collectins~ or receiving any charges tor the transportation o~ any , 
of t~e property described in Decision No. 29891, Cas~ No. 4080, 

less than those prescr1bed in said decision. 

(2) That radial hiohw~y eom:on carrier pe~t No. 

19-1627 and bighway contr~ct carrier permit No. 19-1526, issued 

to C. 3. Trueolood, doing b~:iness as Independent Truck Company, 

shall be suspended for a period of ten (10) day3j that said ten-

ds:y period of suspension shall co=.ence on the tenth ci:lY of 

Decomber and cont1~ue to the ninteenth day of December, 1937~ 

both. dates 1nclu3ive, if service of this order shall have been 

made upon respondent C. E. Trueolood more than twe~t7 (20) days 

prior to the tenth day of December~ 1937; otherwise said ten-day 
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perio~ of suspension shall co~ence on the effective date of 

thiz order ~d continue for a period of ten (10) days thereafter. 

(3) Thct during said period of suspension respondent 

shall desisx and abstain from engaging in trsnsportation of pro-

perty for compensation or hire as a business over any public 

highway in this State, not exclusively wi thin the lim1 ts of tmy 

incorporatod city or city and. county, by me~s of a motor vehicle 

or ~otor vehicles, and from performing sny other service as a 

radial highway common carrier or bighway contract carrier, as . . 

defined in the Highway Carriers' Act, Chapter 223, Statutes of 

1935 as amended. 

The effective d~te of this order shall be twentr 

(20) days atter tAo date of service hereof upon re3~ndent. 

Dated at San Fr$.llc1sco, Ca.lifornia, this /J~ 
day of ___ 'tt,rrc::...;::::;.:;:...t--.,.. ____ , 1937. 

Com:n1ss1oners. r 


